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INTRODUCTION

Perceived risk has been an important component of contemporary models and theories of marketing since Bauer's (19:60) proposition that «consumer behavior involves risk in the sense that any
action of a consumer will produce consequences which he cannot
anticipate with anything approximating certainty, and sorne of which
at least are likely to be unpleasant» (p. 390). Since consumers may
not be certain about their purchase decisions and are concerned
about the consequences of poor decisions, they develop risk handling mechanisms which either redUce the consequences of failure
or increase the certaity of an outcome. Other than cosumers themselves, marketers may also take measures to reduce consumers'
anxiety (Stem, Lamb and Maclachlan, 1977).
Relationship between brand loyalty and perceived risk ha,s been
a topic of interest for researchers since Roselius' (1972) contemplation that commitment to a brand acts as. a risk reducing mech ..
anism. Brand loyalty relieves consumers from incurring losses that
may result from a wrong choice of a brand or a product. Although
evidence is limited, a positive relationship between perceived risk
and brand loyalty has · eften been found, leading to the conclusion
that risk perceivers are more likely to be brand loyal.
Purpose of this study is to assess if perc.eived risk is a valid
concept among Turkish consumers when they make purchase decisions; and to examine the relationship between brand loyalty and
risk percept_ion tor specific product oategôries. After a brief overview of research in the field, the design and results of a field survey
conducted in lstanbul will be presented. lmplications of the findings
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will be discussed by drawing conclusions for future research in
the area.
BACKGROUND FOR THE STUDY
Since the introduction of perceived risk concept to the marketing
field by Bauer (1960), much research has been carried out. it is
possible to group studies of risk perception into three major areas:
(a) those aiming at conceptualization, measurement and modeling
of risk and its components; (b) those related to the identification
of risk reduction methods and decision processes under which they
work; and finally, (c) those on personal influences on risk perception
such as, group influence, opinion leadership, and word - of - mouth
communic.ations. The study reported in this article examines the
applicability of risk measurement developed by previous researches
in a difernnt cultural setting, and assesses the role of brand loyalty
in risk perception. Thus, it falls into the first two categories of research also adding a cultural dimension to the understanding of
relationship between perceived risk and brand loyalty.
Conceptualization of Perceived Risk
Perceived risk was first conceptualized and operationally defineci
by Cunningham (1967) whose pioneering work identified two major
dimensions of perceived risk; namely, uncertainty and consequences
components combined into an overall measure.
Attempts in creating theoretical models and measurem·ent systems for risk concept were initiated by Bettman· (19'73). He tıad
made a distinction between «handled risk» which was defineci as
«amount of conflict that the product class is able to arouse when
the buyer chooses a brand from the product class» and the «inherent risk» which meant «the latent risk product was able to arouse»
(p. 184). Empirical support for his hypothesized model was obtained.
Taylar (1974) attempted to construct a comprehensive theory of
risk taking in consumer behavior by specifying the -principal concepts
involved and the interrelationship between them. Majority of empirical research has dealt .with the relationship between perceived risk
as conceptualized by Cunningham and methods of shopp·ing such
· as, by tleephone (Cox and R'ich, 1964), and mail order buying (Spence,
Engel and Blackwell, 1970).
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Risk - Handling Mechanims

Vorious risk - handling strategies were identified by a group of
researchers. Roselius' (1972) now classic article provided a basis tor
ranking of risk reduction methods by conswners. His study provided
time, hazard, ego and
0 match between the kinds of losses, namely
were : brand
presented
relievers
money; and risk relievers. The
ıoyalty, major brand image, store image, free samples, money-bac k
guarantees, governmen t testing, shopping around, buying the most
expensive brand and word - of - mouth communica tions.
Some studies ha ve related perceived risk ·to store choice and
patr9nage. Dash, Schiffman a,nd Berenson (1976) found that specialty store custonıers perceived less risk than departmen t store
customers while purchasing the similar products. Hisrich, Dornoff
and Keman (1972) found perceived risk to have a bearing on the
store selection tor some consumer durables, however. store patronage was not considered as a viable risk - handling strategy by the·
sample consumers they studied.
lnformation seeking by consumers as a risk reduction method
was studied by Arndt (1968) Locander and Hermann (1979·) and Biehal
(1983). in ali of these studies amount of information sought increased
with the level of ri_sk perceived. Locander and Hermann (1979) identified different sources of information such as impersonal vs. personal
ones to be effectiv~ under different risk perception levels. Biehal's
(1983) study suggested that prior experience s in the marketplac e
determine the nature and amount of search implying information
stored about previous purchase/ use experience s may act as o riskreliever. Arndt's study (1968) also had proven that information seek.ing
was important tor those who were high risk perceivers.
Brand loyalty as a risk reduction method was the subject of
some studies. Cunningham (1976) in his study demonstrat ed a strong
positive relationship between perceived risk and perceived brand
loyalty. Furthermor e, the «more serious the type of risk» ·was, the
higher the probability of brand loyalty. in additi6n, perceived risk
was related to the rationale tor brand switching. For intance, low
risk perceivers .cited curiosity as a reason tor switching brands
whereas, high risk perceivers switched in search of a better brand.
Roselius (1972) had found brand loyalty to be the most favored risk
reliever tor ali kinci of losses. Hoover, Green and Seagert (1978) in
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their cross national study of perceived risk determined the extent
of similarity of brand loyalty / perceived risk relationship in Mexico
and the U.S.A. comparativ ely. The U.S.A. sampte exhibited a strong
positive relationship between the two constructs. in each case
Mexican sample indiçated lower levels of perceived risk and higher
brand loyalty.
Persona,I lnfluences on Perceived Risk

Perry and Hanım , (1969) investigate d the relationship between
the importance of personal influence as an information source and
the degree of risk in several purchase decisions. Their finding suggested that in high - risk purchase situations consumers should be
reac.hed by word - of - mouth communica tions and opinion leaders.
in Ardt's (1968) study, high risk perceivers did not appear to engage
in word - of - mouth conversatio n, a' finding which is different from
Perry and Hamm's. Thus, the effect of word - of - mouth communications on perceived risk seems to vary by product categories, the
type of risk involved, and the purc.hase situation.
Woodside (1972) measured the effect of informal groups on
willingness to take risk. He found that consumers acting as a group
were more willing to choose riskier and potentially more benefical
product alternatives after group discussion. Thus, informal group
discussions created a risk - shift behavior tor the consumers.
Ali of the studies reviewed confirmed that a relationship exists
between perceived risk and purchasing behavior however all of them
were undertaken by Western scholars in North America and Western
Europe. Very few studies attempted to explore the relationship in
developing countries. lnfluence of risk on purchase decisions was
previously studied only in Gabon (Green, Strazzied, Saegert and
Hoover, 1980) and Mexico (Hoover, Green, and Sc:İegert, 1978). Since
some of the consumer behavior theories may be highly culture bound,
while others may be applicable across cultures, it seems worthwhile to study perceived risk in the context of a different culture.
For this reason, the study described in the next section was undertaken.
RESEARCH DESIGN and METHODO LOGV

The study had the purpose of identifying: (a) the levels of perceived risk and brand loyalty associated with the purchase of three
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consumer products, namely bath soap, toothpaste and spaghetti, and
(b) whether brand loyalty could serve as a risk - handling mechanism
in the purchase of these products. The research was conducted as
part of a comprehensive cross - cultural survey covering U.S.A.,
Mexico, Netherlands, Saudia Arabia, and Thailand other than Turkey.
in this paper the results obtained from the Turkish sample will be
presented only. The cross-cultural comparisons are being analyzed
and will be reported in a forthcoming paper jointly with the c.ontributing researchers from each country. Measures of perceived risk
and brand loyalty are identical in all of the studies. With respect
to product categories studied, the only variation is in «spaghetti»
which is substituted far «insant coffee» in the case of Turkey. At
the time of data collection «instant coffee» was not a readily available product in the Turkish market; therefore, «spaghetti» was
substituted far its place.
Meas.ures of Perceived Ris.k and Brand Loyalty
in this study perceived risk was operationalized in two components as advocated by Cunningham (19'67) in his pioneering work.
Responses ta the question: «Would you say that you're certain that
a brand of the product you haven't tried before will be as good as
your present brand?» were categorized as «always, almost, sometimes, and almost never>>. This question was related ta Cunningham.'s
«uncertainty» dimension of risk. The «condequences» component of
perceived risk was probed as : «Would you say that there's risk in
trying a brand of the product you've never tried before?» Response
categories in this case were «great, some, little, and nane».
The last three consecutive brands purchased by each respondent
was utilized as a measure of brand loyalty in this study. Both perceived risk an brand loyalty measures were identical ta the o~es
operationalized by Hoover et all. (1978) in their cross - national study
of perceived risk in the U.S.A. and Mexico and by Green et all. (1980)
in their Gabon study.
Sample and Data Collection
The data was collected from 189 respondents through in home
personal interviews. The sample consisted of upp~r~middle income,
married women all residing in lstanbul. The · upper-middle inceme
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residential sections of the city were identified from the records of
City Planning Bureau. Each · residence ·was randomly chosen from
the identified sectors of the city. lnterviews were held beginning at
randomly selected corners of each block and every third house was
contacted . A total of 189' usable questionn aires were completed
after the eliminatio n of not - at - homes and refusals. Table 1 presents
the demograp hic profile of the sample.
As seen in Table 1, in nearly 50 percent of the cases, age of
household head was over 50 y'ears. Half of the households 'had two
or three people residing and the number of children living at home
were at most «one» in over 60 percent of the cases. Head of the
household was better ~ducated than the responding wife: As tor the
occupatio n of the household head, in 63.5 percent of the cases
husband was either a «professional» or a «business - man/indu strialist».
The data collection instrumen t was a structured questiona ire
consisting of seventeen items. The first six question.s probed the
consequences and uncertain ty dimensic;>ns of perceived risk construc.t. . The next three items were related · to the measurement of
brand 1.oyalty. Rest of the questions were asked to gather informatio n
on the demograp hic character istics of the respondents.
Table 1 : Demogra phic Profile of Responde nts (n,=189)
(d) Level of Education

(o) Nurmer of People
in the Household :
(including the
Respondent)
Two
Three
Four
Five or more

(Household Head) :

19.6

31.2
27.0
22.2

Primary School Graduate
Middle Schıool Graduate
High School Graduate
College Graduate
Total

Total -

.

Total

100.0

(e) Level of Education:

\

3Q7
31.2
23.8
14.3

100.0

(Respondent)
Some Primary School
Primary School Graduate
Middle Schoo·I Graduate
High School Graduate
Co·llege · Graduate
Total
1
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5.9
7.5
23.5
63.1

100.0

(b) Number of Children

living at Home :
Nane
One
Two
Three or more

Percent

Percent

u
10.6
14.3
49.7

24.3
100.0

(f) Occupatlon of i-fousehold

(c) Age of Household
Head:
20-30
31 -40
41 - 50
Over 50

Head:
Professional
Businessmen/I nd ustria list
Small Business Owner
Government Employee
Retired
Other

9.0
19.7
23.3

48.0

100.0

Total

100.0

Total

30.7
32.8
6.3
10.6
9.0
10.6

. FINDINGS
Risk Perception Levels By: Product Categori.es
Table 2 shows the percent of sample scoring at each risk perception level tor bath soap, toothptıste, and spaghetti. Eight risk
levels were derived from the response categories given to consequences and uncertainty dimensions of perceived risk. A risk level of
«8» had the meaning of highest risk perception tor which respondents
were neither certain about the use c.onsequences, nor the performance characteristic s ·of a new brand tried.
Table 2:

of Sample Scoring at Each Risk Perception Level (1).
PRODUCTS

Percenıt

·Risk Levels

Bath· Soap

Toothpa;s te

Spaghetti

2

11.8
11.8
23.5
23.5
19.3
7.0

25.8

3.2

14.5
9.7
23.7
19.9
22.6
6.5
3.2

100.0 (2 )

100.0

100.0

187

18ô

182'

3
4
5
6
7
8

Total

N

(1)
( 2)

9.3
19.2
12·.1
13.7
12.1

7.7

<

.
.001.
Chi-square = 33.64, d.f. = 12, p
Due to rounding errors percenta·ges may not add up to 100 % .
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lable 2 reveais that levei of perceived risk is related to the type
of the product when product categories include bath soap, toohpaste
and spaghetti. A chi-square analysis on the relationship studied provided a significant result at <X < .001 level. Nearly 66 percent of the
respondents perceive mediurn level of risk (levels 4,5,, 6) in trying
a new brand of bath soap or a toohpaste. However, risk perceived
in the purc.hase of a new brand of spaghetti is relatively less since
the percent of sample in risk level «2» is the highest for this product
category. When product categories are confined to bath soap and
toothpaste no significant relationship was. found between the risk
level and product categories. The statistically significant finding in
Table 2 indicating that perceived risk is related to the type of product
is mainly due to a concentration of respondents· at lower levels of
risk for spaghetti.
Bra.nd Loyalty Leve,l s By Product Ca,t egories
The three levels of brand loyalty were, derived from the respondents . by asking the last three consecutive brands purchased for
three products. A loyalty level of «3» indicates that the same brand
was purchased in the last three purchase occasions, a level of «2»
means two out of the three brands were the same, and a level of
«1» denotes that different brands were purchased each time. The
findings . on brand loyalty levels across product ,categories are presented in Table 3.
Table 3: Perc·e nt of Sample Scoring at Ea.ch Brand Loyalty Level (3 )
PROOUCTS
,L oyalty Levels

Bath Soap

Toofüpaste

Spaghetti

1
2

42.9
30.2
27.0

28.0
44.4

27.5

16.7
42.5
40.9

100.0 (4}

100.0

100;0

189

189

189

3
Total
--- --~

·-

N

(3 )
(4 )
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=

=

<

Ghi-square
35.21, d.f.
4, p
.001
,
Due to rounding errors percenta·ges may not add up to· 100 % .

A significant chi-square vaiue lndicates that ievel of brand lpyalty is related to the type of product. R'espondents e:xhibit highest
degree of brand loyalty for spaghetti. This is followed by toothpaste.
The least amount of brand loyalty exist tor bath soap.
Mean Bra.n d Lo.yalty Scores Across. Risk Perc_
eption

ılevels

One - way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was c.onducted at each
product level in order to indentify the possible significant differences
in mean brand loyalty scores acress the seven risk perception categories. Table 4 summarizes the statistical analysis results tor each
product studied. An illustration of comparativ e profile of the results
is provided by Exhibit 1.
Table 4: Mean Brand Loya:lty Scores Across. Risk Perception Levels
Mean Brand Loyalty Scores (5) ,
Risk Perc.eption
Levels

2

3
4
5
6
7
8

F values
d. f.
Proba bi 1iti es

Bath

Soaıp

Toothpaste

Spaghetti

1.54
1.77
1.79
2.06
1.80
1.84
1.83

1.92
1.50
2.11
2.10 .
2.07
2.08
1.66

2.14
1.76
2.34
2.14
2.20
2.54
2.83

1.09

2.02

3.94

(6;180)

(6;179)

(6;172)

.36

.06

J

.001

it is found that mean brand loyalty scores do not differ significantly across the risk perception levels tor bath soap (a. = .36). Respondents in this sample have similar mean brand loyalty sc.ores
which cannot be differentiat ed statistically across the risk perception

(5 )
Mean brand 1-oyaltyscores range 'between 1 and 3. Higher mean scores
indicate higher brand lo·yalty.
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levels. Yet signific ant differen ces are found for toothpa ste at a = .06
and tor spa~etti at a=.001 .
For toothpa ste, the highest mean brand loyalty scores are found
at risk levels 4 and 5, whereas, the lowest mean brand loyalty score
appear s at risk levels 3. it seems that tor this product, brand loyalty
is highest when somew hat medium level of risk is perceived.
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f=or spaghetti, differences in mean brand loyalty are statisticaily
significant much more strongly than the toothpaste results as refıected by a confidence level of .001. The highest mean brand loyalty
is associated with the highest risk perception level indicating that
those who perc.eive more risk in a trial purchase are more loyal to
their current spaghetti brands.
Exhibit 1 sh,ows that a non-linear relationship exists between
perceived risk and brand loyalty for qll the three products. Contrary
to the ,g enerally held contention that brand loyalty increases with .
the risk perception level, results with _this sample indicated either
no diffe.rences in mean brand loyalty scores across risk levels, or
some differences where the highest brand loyalty was experienced
with medium level ·of risk except in the case of spaghetti. There
may be several explanations far this finding which will be thoroughly
discussed in a later section of the paper.
Mean Risk Perception Scores Across Bra;nd Loyalty Levels
Another one-way, analysis (ANOVA) was conducted to identify
whether mean risk perception, scores had any significant differences
· across brand loyalty levels. The results are provided in Table 5 along
with E:xhibit 2 which illustrates the comparison of findings over the
three products. in this analysis brand loyalty levels are categorized
and treated as the independent variable; whereas, the dependent
variable is the mean risk perception scores.
Table 5 : Mean Risk Perception Scores Across Brand Loyalty Levels
Mean Risk Perception Scores (6 )
,
Brand ıloyalty
Levels

Bath Soap

Toothpaste

Spaghetti

1
2
3

4.54
4.37
4.96

4.44
4.44
4.78

4.10
3.85
5.10

F values ,

2.03 .

.64

8.77

d. f.

(2;184)

(2;183)

(2;176)

.52
.0002
.13
Probabilities
, When mean risk perception scores are compared within brand
loyalty categories, it is found that risk perception scores do not
Mean risk perception scores range· between 2 a·nd 8. Higher mean score~
(6 )
indicate greater risk perception.
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differ significantly for bath soap ana toohpaste; whereas. significant
differences do exist in the case of spaghetti. That is mean level of
risk perceived does change across the th.ree brand loyalty levels only ·
when spaghetti is the product studied. The highest mean risk perception score (5.10) is associated with the highest brand loyalty level,
indicating that those who perceive greater risk in a trial purchase,
are more loyal to their e.xisting spaghetti brand.
Exhibit 2 reveals the similar non-linear rnlationship between the
two variables. For all products, perc.eived risk level is highest with
the third level of brand loyalty. However, loyalty level «2» corresponds
with the lowest levels of risk perceived.
MEAN PERCEIVED RTSK SCORES FOR
BATH SOAP, TOOTHPASTE AND SPAGHETTI
ACROSS BRAND LOYALTY LEVELS
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IMPLICATIONS and DISCUSSION
in this study it is found that consumers perceive varying degrees
of risk in purchasing new brands of the products studied, a finding
which supports the view that perceived risk is an appropriate concept by which consumer behavior patterns can be m:wıyzed outside
of the U.S.A. However, the relationship between brand loyalty and
perceived risk is not as clear as the other studies which find significant positive relationships between these two concepts. There may
be several explanations far the lack of signific.ant differences in the
risk levels across lqyalty levels, especially tor· bath soap and toohpaste brands in this study.
·
Methodologically, perceived risk was measured by ·Cunningham's
(1967) scale including «consequences» and · «uncertainty» dimensions. Each one of these dimensions may be measuring a different
aspect of perceived risk. Therefore, rather than an overall combined
measure, two separate risk measures underlying the two dimensions
might have given richer insights.
Cunningham study (196l) reports perceived risk to be o productspecific phenomenon therefore, it may . be letter to divide risk into
product-specific components. ldeally these components should be
derived after a consideration of product attributes used by consumers since each one may . represent a source of risk (Yavaş and
Tunçalp, 1984).
According to Roselius (1972), the nature of product purchased
determines the type of loss e.xperienced and consumers will use a
variety of methods to reduce . this loss. The intensity of losses felt
may be also culture-specific. in Turkey, consum·ers are in general
more responsive to «hazard» loss. in the purchase of products suc.h
as bath soap and toothpaste «money» loss may be perceived most
strongly, but since the omunt at stake is low, it may not be· crucial,
either. However, consumers did perceive varying degrees of risk
across the brand loyalty categories when the product was a food item.
This finding may imlpy that health and proper feeding consciousness
of Turkish consumers make them more aware of risk tor a product
like spaghetti. l·f a different . product category, such as clothing were
studied, results obtained might change significantly. Furthermore as
Biehal (1983) points out c.onsumers may not care when the decision
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is a low-involvement one and obviously this is the case with products
like bath soap, toothpaste and spaghetti. Among the products studied
bath soap and toothpaste can be experiential trial before purchasing
my reduce the risk perceived.
As tor the relationship between brand loyalty and p'erceived risk,
it may be concluded that Turkish consumers may develop brand loyalty patterns not to reduce trial that leads to satisfa'c tion and therefore reinforcement. Tis in turn, leads to repeat purchase behavior,
-often referred to as spurious brand loyalty (Day, 1969). Also fewer
the number of brands available, greater may be the. tendency tor
brand loyalty. At the time of data collection there were fewer available in the market place tor each product studied. Furthermore,
those brands whic.h first enter the market enjoy a special advantage;
that is, the brandname becomes assimilated with the generic product
itself. Even if new enter the market, originally introduced brands are
purchased its life· cycle has reached the maturity stage.
The information search and evaluation by Turkish consumers is
rather low, thus it rnay be another factor contributing to repeat buying
behavior. in fact, in a U.S. study Cohen and Houston (1972) concluded that the value of considering additionaı' information tor toothpaste was low. Therefore, rather than seeking additional information,
consumers minimized time and effort by justifyng the purchase of
the regular brand.
According to Biehal (19'83), information search by c.onsumers
may be low, because they don't -think they need it. Furthermore, as
Spence, Engel and Blackwell (1970) point out . perceived risk is a
learned phenorrienon. in Turkey · consumers often do not have
enough cho1ce criteria and/or information to evaluate, thus they
don't perceive risk in a particular product.
On the other hand, as proposed by Bauer (1968) perceived risk
is a subjective phenomenon. People with different cultural traits may
perceive varying degrees of risk and will use . different methods to
reduce it. in Turkey, the major sources of information soubht for
risk reduc.tion purposes might be advertising and shopping around
rather than brand loyalty.
As Hoover, Green, and Saegert (1978) report in their Mexico study
«marketing theories apply differently among different countries».
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perceived · risk is peculiar to U.S. with application primarily in the
u.s. This study challanged the applicability of a marketing concept
universally and attempted to examine how the concept of risk in
buying was perceived by a sample of Turkish consumers. Furthermore, the relationship between risk perception and brand loyalty
as a risk handling mechanism were investigated. Although the study
was limited in scope since it included only a few frequently purchased consumer products, it was possible to c.onclude that perceived
risk and brand loyalty relationship does not hold strongly in this
country. it will be a fruitful tutum · area of research ~o investigate
the same constructs and their interrelationships for a varied combination of products both in this country and across several others
cross-culturally.
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